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YOUR COASTAL CLUB
Spa + Fi tne s s Member Benef i t s
2022

YO U R COA S TA L C LU B
Dear Member,
As a Spa + Fitness Member of Waldorf Astoria
Monarch Beach Resort & Club, you will enjoy privileged
benefts and exclusive access to resort amenities,
dining options, and recreation opportunities.
Whether you are looking to indulge in a delicious meal,
dazzle your clients, or make memories with friends
and family, our celebrated resort will provide you with
a variety of ways to enjoy. Additionally, with full access
to the Athletic Club and Waldorf Astoria Spa, you
can choose how you want to indulge — whether it be
a relaxing massage and a soak in the Jacuzzi, or an
exhilarating ftness class, we have you covered.
To assist in making the most of your Club benefts,
we have put together a brief guide to help you take
advantage of all your special privileges. Starting
from where to get your Membership card and who to
contact, to understanding all of our discounts and
how to make reservations — you will fnd everything
you need to know inside this guide. As Members of
our Club, we appreciate and value your feedback.
If you need anything at all, please fnd my contact
information below to connect with me directly, or
please visit me at the Membership Suite.

In health,

Amanda Reeve
DIRECTOR OF MEMBERSHIP
amanda.reeve@waldorfastoria.com
949.234.3693
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GET TI NG STARTED
Your Member Access
As a Member of Waldorf Astoria Monarch Beach Resort & Club, you have
access to an array of benefts throughout the Resort. In order to utilize
this access and take advantage of the Member benefts, you frst need to
set up an account if you have not already done so.
By setting up your Member account, you gain access to enjoy
the resort seamlessly with charging privileges, reservation access,
and booking credentials.
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STEP 1:

MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION & CHARGING PRIVILEGES
To set up your Membership, simply contact the Membership Team to
request a Membership application. Upon completion of the application, our
team will send you a welcome email. After receiving your welcome email, you
can then arrange to pick up and sign for your Membership cards by stopping
by the Membership offce at the Resort. In addition, you will be emailed
a username and password to setup an online profle for our Membership
portal – a critical component to staying up-to-date with your Membership.

To reach the Membership Team, email snamo.club@waldorfastoria.com
or call 949.234.3494.
STEP 2:

CREATE YOUR ONLINE PROFILE
The Members-only site makes it easy for you to access and review your
statement, while also staying connected with Membership happenings.
Once you receive your personal username and password from our
Membership Team, you’ll need to log on to set up your Member profle.
We’ve outlined a few steps below to help you navigate the process:
1. Go to clubatmonarchbeach.com
2. Type in your username and password provided by the Membership Team
Please know for security purposes, it is required that you change your
password the frst time you log in. If you need to reset your password, please
email the Membership Team at snamo.club@waldorfastoria.com or call
949.234.3494.
STEP 3:

ENJOY YOUR MEMBERSHIP
After you have completed both the above steps and have your Membership
cards, you are ready to start enjoying your Membership! Please note,
when utilizing your benefts, please carry your Membership card with you
at all times, as you will need it to charge to your account and to receive
Membership discounts.
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REL A X
at Waldorf Astoria Spa
Renowned for its innovative ftness classes and spa services, Waldorf Astoria Spa
is an industry wellness leader. For those who seek a path of mindfulness and
refection, the spa is a place to breathe, relax, refect and be in the moment.
With over 40+ group weekly ftness classes, seasonal retreats, and more, you’ll fnd
the space and luxury to be present and peaceful. A complete selection of luxurious,
results-driven spa treatments are also available.
As a Member, enjoy 20% off all Monday-Friday spa services
and complimentary ftness class offerings. Call 949.234.3368 or visit
waldorfastoriamonarchbeach.com/experience/spa to view the class
schedule, spa treatment guide, and make reservations.
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WORLD CLASS WELLNESS
As part of your Membership, enjoy exclusive access to our Athletic Club and spa
amenities, including our outdoor lap pool and jacuzzi, as well as our men’s and
women’s locker rooms, featuring a sauna, steam room, and indoor jacuzzi.
Additionally, a locker program is available if you would like your
own dedicated locker at our spa.
INNOVATIVE TREATMENTS
The team at Waldorf Astoria Spa has designed an array of signature treatments
based on the principals of total body wellness. Whether you desire a hydrating
facial, soothing body treatment, relaxing massage or full-day package,
our carefully curated menu offers results-driven options for everyone.
Visit waldorfastoriamonarchbeach.com/experience/spa to see in full detail.
NAIL SALON
Conveniently located inside the Waldorf Astoria Spa, indulge in a
pampering manicure and pedicure at our Nail Salon. Come in for a
polish change or full-service treatment and enjoy an afternoon of relaxation.
THE SALON
For the ultimate hairstyling experience, indulge in an afternoon at The Salon. Our
talented hairstylists will set you up in style, offering haircuts,
color treatments, styling, and blowouts.
FITNESS CLASSES
For those interested in yoga, meditation, or small group ftness classes like cycling
or kickboxing, Waldorf Astoria Spa provides over 40 weekly class options.
Visit waldorfastoriamonarchbeach.com/experience/ftness
to view the entire class schedule.
SPA + FITNESS BOUTIQUE
Our Spa & Fitness Boutique is another favorite as it allows you to incorporate the
spa experience into your daily life. With your favorite luxury skincare products and
acclaimed ftness brands including Alo, Lululemon and APL Athletic Shoes, you can
keep that radiant glow all year long.
LIFESTYLE BOUTIQUE
Whether you’re looking for a new summer outft or last minute gift, the Lifestyle
Boutique is flled with a selection of stylish and unique offerings. From jewelry and
sandals to swimsuits and handbags – the Lifestyle Boutique has you covered.
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RESORT ACCESS
& AM EN ITI ES
Eat, Play, Relax, & Stay

EAT
Featuring seven on-site restaurants, including Bourbon Steak Orange County by
Michael Mina, Waldorf Astoria Monarch Beach Resort & Club has an unmatched
variety of dining options to suit whatever your palate is craving.
Members also receive 20% off (including alcohol) at Waldorf Astoria Monarch
Beach Resort & Club restaurants. This dining discount is valid Sunday-Thursday
and excludes holidays.
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BOURBON STEAK, ORANGE COUNTY - Ranked #1 Restaurant in Orange County by
the Orange County Register, Bourbon Steak is a community favorite. The menu
highlights Chef Michael Mina’s signature butter-poached and dry-aged prime steaks
along with creative, yet refned dishes showcasing locally-sourced, seasonal
ingredients from land and sea. The beverage program offers a robust whiskey
selection brought to life with unique tableside offerings including Japanese Whisky
Service.
AVEO TABLE + BAR - Fusing healthy eating and seaside elegance, this Latin American
restaurant concept offers an al fresco experience for breakfast, lunch and dinner.
Enjoy the seasonal bounty of the California coastline in an elegant setting that offers
expansive views of the ocean.
33°NORTH – Arguably the best perch in the house to enjoy your morning coffee or
afternoon cocktail, our lobby bar has unmatched views of the sunrise and sunset.
Designed to become the convivial living room for the community, the lobby and
lounge area is designed in three distinct sections to create different social scenes: a
bar, a living room salon, and an ocean view outdoor patio. Enjoy a unique selection of
wine, beer, and craft cocktails along with seasonal light bites to pair.
CLUB 19 – Overlooking the frst tee of Monarch Beach Golf Links, Club 19 is the
perfect spot to enjoy a pre-round lunch, post-round drinks, or anything in between.
Whether you stay inside or venture out to the spacious patio, you can watch the
action on the fairways and share your own stories of the day’s best shots—all while
savoring classic American fare and peerless ocean views.
PART + PARCEL – This grab-and-go coffee shop provides gourmet market-fresh foods,
like local artisanal cheeses, wines, and deli sandwiches, as well as culinary goods
and gifts. It’s the perfect place to start your morning and settle into a café table to
enjoy a warm-baked pastry and La Colombe coffee from the barista.
MONARCH CAFÈ* - Whether you are teeing off or catching up on email, the Monarch
Cafè at Monarch Beach Golf Links is a neighborhood favorite for morning coffee while
overlooking the oceanfront greens. Enjoy a relaxed and laid back breakfast or
afternoon lunch with friends whenever you please.
CATERING EVENTS & WEDDINGS - As a Member, you’re also extended preferred
pricing on all special catered events, including weddings. Simply call 949.234.3388
to inquire about your upcoming event.
To learn more about Waldorf Astoria Monarch Beach Resort & Club dining options
visit waldorfastoriamonarchbeach.com or call 800.722.1543 for assistance.
*Enjoy a 20% discount, 7 days a week, from the Monarch Beach Golf Links Beverage
Carts as well as at Monarch Café.
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PL AY
18 Holes of Oceanfront Golf
COMPLIMENTARY LINKS CARDHOLDER STATUS
Members of Waldorf Astoria Monarch Beach Resort & Club receive
complimentary Links Cardholder status at Monarch Beach Golf Links.
With benefts like reduced guest fees and advance booking, to discounts
on lessons and purchases at Monarch Beach Golf Links retail store, the
Links Cardholder program gives you fexibility, convenience, and
tremendous value for those that enjoy their time on the green.
YOUR BENEFITS INCLUDE:
• 25% discount on golf lessons
• 20% off regularly-priced apparel items
• 10% off all regularly-priced accessories
• Best rate guaranteed on golf balls, clubs, bags & shoes
• $50 SCGA Handicap fee (normally $65)
• 20% Discount on food & beverage items at Monarch Café
• $25 Golfboard rentals with advance reservation or walk-in tee times
• Automatic enrollment in Troon Rewards Program – every dollar spent on
your green fee is a point towards a FREE ROUND OF GOLF

HOW TO GET STARTED:
To start using your Links Cardholder benefits, visit the golf course
and provide your Member card and best email for your profile.
For more details on all of the benefits included in the Links Cardholder Program,
visit monarchbeachgolf.com or call the golf shop at 949.248.3001.
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LINKS CARDHOLDER RATES
LINKS
CARDHOLDER*

LINKS
CARDHOLDER
GUEST*

Mon. - Thurs.
Fri.- Sun. + Holidays

$115-160
$140-195

$135-180
$160-215

TWILIGHT RATES
5.5 hours before sunset
Mon. - Thurs.
Fri.- Sun. + Holidays

$85 - 119
$95-133

$105-139
$115-153

RATES*

SAVE
UP TO

30-50%

30-50%

*Based on availability, seasonality and off-peak times. All rates are subject
to change and vary by time and day. Blackout dates may apply. Please
check with the Golf & Lifestyle retail store to verify times/rates.
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S TAY
Overnight with Exclusive
Resort Accomodations
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30% OFF ROOMS FOR MEMBERS

If you’re looking for a luxurious staycation, Waldorf Astoria
Monarch Beach Resort & Club is the ideal destination. Enjoy your
preferred Member rate, which is 30% off throughout the year.
In addition, Spa + Fitness Members are able to redeem
(1) complimentary night per year.*

10% OFF FOR FRIENDS & FAMILY

What’s more, as a Member you can extend your discount
to loved ones while they are in town visiting. Your friends and
family also receive 10% off preferred, unrestricted room rates
for overnight accommodations throughout the year.
To reserve your room nights, simply call our
Membership Team at 949.234.3494.
*Complimentary stays at the Resort are redeemable for a Resort View
guest room or suite and must be reserved by calling the Membership Team.
Subject to availability. Black-out dates may apply. Must be redeemed during the
current Membership term and do not roll over.
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SHARE THE CLUB
What’s better than sharing The Club with those you love most? Being rewarded for
it! As a Member, you receive referral bonus credit when your friends and family join
The Club and become Members. Help build and grow our coastal community and
be gifted bonus credit for your referral, up to $1,500 (varies by Membership type).
Email our team at snamo.membership@waldorfastoria.com with the name of your
friend or family member and connect them with our Membership Team to ensure
you’re given recognition for growing the Membership community!
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MORE ACCESS
All the Time

Reservations for Rooms & On-site Dining
949.234.3494
snamo.club@waldorfastoria.com

Monarch Beach Golf Links

949.248.3001
golfshop@monarchbeachgolf.com

Waldorf Astoria Spa

949.234.3368
snamo.spa@waldorfastoria.com

Membership Inquiries

949.234.3494
snamo.membership@waldorfastoria.com

Membership Billing

949.234.3236
snamo.clubbilling@waldorfastoria.com
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S PA + FI T NESS

Member Benefts

RESORT

DISCOUNTS & INFORMATION

Accompanied Guest Privileges (2 per day)

16 Guest Passes Annually

Member Concierge Services

Available daily from 9am-6pm

Access to Member Lounge
(Available mid-2022)

Available daily from 9am-6pm

Complimentary Valet (Day Parking)

Available daily for Member cars only

(1) Complimentary Night in a Resort View
Guest Room or Suite*

Non-transferable; Based on Availability;
Black-out dates may apply; Must be
redeemed during the current Membership
term.

Overnight Accomodations

30% off Best Available Rate for Members
and 10% off Best Available Rate for Friends
& Family. Waived Resort Charge and waived
Valet Fees.
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FOOD & BEVERAGE BENEFITS

DISCOUNTS & INFORMATION

AVEO Table + Bar

20% Off Sunday through Thursday,
Holidays not included

Bourbon Steak

20% Off Sunday through Thursday,
Holidays not included

33º North

20% Off Sunday through Thursday,
Holidays not included

Club 19

20% Off Sunday through Thursday,
Holidays not included

Part & Parcel

20% Off Sunday through Thursday,
Holidays not included

Monarch Café and Golf Course
Beverage Carts

20% off Daily

Exclusive Early Access to Dining
Reservations

Book through Membership
(available up to four months in advance)
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S PA + FI T NESS

Member Benefts

WALDORF ASTORIA SPA

DISCOUNTS & INFORMATION

Access to Athletic Club, Spa and Lap Pool

Daily

Fitness Classes

Daily

Personal Training

20% off (Packages not included)

Spa Treatments

20% off Monday through Friday

Nail Salon

20% off Monday through Friday

Salon Service

20% off Monday through Friday

Certifed Nutritionist Sevices

20% off

GOLF BENEFITS

DISCOUNTS & INFORMATION

Links Card Benefts

Preferred Golf Pricing for you and
up to 3 guests

Golf Instruction / Coaching

25% discount

Online Booking Application

Monarch Beach Golf Links Application

Access to GC Quad Launch Monitor with
Instructor-Led Lesson

Available when booking tee times

Access to Fore-Caddie Services

Fees Apply

Golf Apparel

20% discount

Accessories and “best price guarantee” for
Hard Goods (Equipment)

10% discount
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ADDITIONAL BENEFITS

DISCOUNTS & INFORMATION

Exclusive Member Events and Activities

Booked through Membership

Wi-Fi at Resort

Complimentary

Birthday Dessert or Beverage

Complimentary at AVEO Table + Bar

Car Wash and Detail Services at Resort

20% discount

Luxury Car Rentals at any “Go Rentals”
location

20% discount

Resort Retail Shops

20% discount

Jean-Jacques Mamie Fine Jewelry

15% discount

Dry Cleaning and Laundry Services

Fees Apply

Catering and Special Events

Up to 10% discount; based on availability
and not applicable to Quarterly Minimums or
existing contracts

Earn Hilton Honors Points on
Ancillary Spend

Must have an active Hilton Honors Account

Notary Service

Complimentary
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